
B. H. Junior Dance
Ths mtmbfri of the Junior class of

Brownell Hall will entertain at a large
denrtng party Saturday evening at the
school In to the aenlor class.

This In an unuaual affair with the stu-

dents and one of the moat anticipated
event for the membere of the aenlor class,
who are the honor gueets.

Invitations has been leaned to a num-

ber of n young men and some of
the guest are planning to come from Chi-
cago, Sioux City and Lincoln, as well aa
a large number from Omaha.

f'oial and white, the junior clas's colon,
will he used In decorating the ball room.
About seventy-fiv- e young people will be
present.

Pi Beta Phi Formal
One of the laat formal! to be given by

the fraternltlea and aororttlea at Lincoln
will be the dancing party given thla even-
ing by the PI Beta Phi sorority. A large

' number of gueata from here will spend
the week end Id Lincoln to attend the an-
nual banquet tomorrow evening.

Among those who leave today for Lin-
coln are Mlaa Uerda Scott, Miss Mildred
Marr, Miss Marguerita Burke, Mlaa Mar-
jory Foote. Ml Ha Adelaide Funkhouser,
Mis Majorle Howland, Mlsa Oretchen

Dr. Waldo Scott. Among theOmaha studenta who are at the Unlveralty
Of Nebraska who will , .

th . evening will be Mis. Zora FitxgeraldMis. Jasmine Sherraden. Mis. Florence
. M'" Florenc Ruh, Mlsa Georgi- -na Davis. Mr. Robert Bwlts.er. Mr. PhiMpLehmer and Mr. Herbert Btryker.

Pleasures Past
An Inform.! dttinF -- i

home" .'"V" C Walrath at theirby an Orpheum party.Those preeent were:
iJC' Mrs- - U c 8hol- -

Air. In wr'- - 'it?01" Vaughan.v. ft.Mr. and Mrs. C. Wafrath
Mr. and Mrs. c 11
Master Wlillam : wllrath

V" "Ub VJZ Uny Prtyclub room. Wednesday evening. Av.nety of oo.tume. were worn. Amongthose preeent were:
Misses mi..Nettle Schoolie, r,,rr,n

Pnar0BeHn"0W- - 'v Bab.on.
Ode,?ee?acnk.on. K'Xr'ZnIrene Berbers.

h''1, Rueseli Kvana.r? IJL 1 ' ot' Nellaon.
James Flennlgan,

GeorTr. Row? Thomas Combs,

Srt liiin. ' rg. Blerman.
frMnian Bradford, Hoy Hftrbur

5?frdJ,08l'r' KlUore,'
F.nw'te A1 Kell.trom.
RoW.Bi?e'lm"li BurtLnn.
ISwYrVLVfTeny', Art Th"Cher'

Mr. and Mr.. Charles O'Neill.Mr. and Mr.. J. j-- MeMahon.Mr. and Mrs. punn.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palm.'Mr. and Mr.. Harlow Meyer.
w1"' ni Mr, Andrew Anderson.Mr. and Mr.. William Platner.Mr. and Mr.. B. J. Kuhn.
Mr. and Mr.. Fiank Niseon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley.
Mr. and Mra. B. Bogga.
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Johnson.
Mr. and Mra. Allen Jones.
Mr. and Mr.. Victor Day.
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Wedding Bells
Mr. and Mra. William Wllka, 424 Bouth

Fortieth street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Grace, to Mr. Herman
A. Drelbua. The wedding, which will take
place May n, will be quiet, owing to
tne nines, of the bride's father.

Mr. Jamea F. Miller entertained at
May party Thursday evening at her home.
Mil Case street, when the engagement of
her alster. Miss Loretto Marl Glennon, to
Mr. rtilllp N. Bigger was announced. A
May basket formed the centerpiece and
the spring shades of green and white were
used. Covers were placed for fourteen.

A pretty home weddtnar was raiahreted
Wednesday evening when Miss Kathertne
HencK, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Henck. became the brtda ef Mr.
Charles Miles. Dr. Edwin H. Janka a ih.
First Presbyterian church officiating. The
house was prettily decorated In pink and
green.

The bride's gown was white baby Irish

Attraetiaaa ta Osaaaa.

Mary Garden at the Brands!.
"The Lost Trail' at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burleaque at the Uayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Tonight Omaha la to have lta first
glimpse of Mary Garden, the sensation of
tha season In tha grand opera way. She
will sing at the Brandels In concert, as-

sisted by Arturo Tlbaldl, a young English
violinist, and Howard Brockway, pianist.
Mlsa Garden will be heard In arias from
operas In which she has appeared during
tha season, and promises to sing a num-
ber of popular ballads as er.core numbers.
Tbs sale of seats has been such as assures
a large attendance, but the capacity of
the theater has not as yet been reached.

E. L, Johnson of tha Gayety and Lloyd
Ingraham went east last night. Journeying
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Gelatinp
ANT people are unaware of

the poasfhilJlles ef delicaciesM whirs, are contain e-- In one
small box of gelatine. Manv
people, that Is to flaky, are

unaware of the diversity of delicacies
which can be prepared by the skillful
use - of the contents of the box

edded fruits, vege aMea. meets and
othf-- r rood things. For the use of
gelatine la not limited as many think

to the preparation of the on sort
of dessert, but gelatine skillfully uaed
will add to the nttractlveneos of every
course of luncheon or dinner. Soups
and gravies ean be Improved by the
use of Be at ne. Asplo jelly, a salad,
and the variety of dessert., are the
other waya In which gelatine appear,
to good advantage.

The gelatine deeserts are especially
pleasing both to the eye and the
palate. A few of these recipe, are:

Wine Jelly, whloh le a favorite
preparation for convalescents: Boak
gelatine In cold water five minutes
and dissolve with the boiling water;
add the sugar and stir until cooled;
then add wine and fruit Juice when
the dissolving sugar has cooled the
liquid. The proportions are one-ha- lf

boa of gelatine, one-ha- lf cup of cold
water, two cups boiling water, ene
cup sugar, one cup wine, juice of two
lemon.

Grape fruit Jelly, which Is served
In a basket of the grape fruit akin, la
one-ha- lf cup gelatine, one-hal- f cup
cold water, one cup boiling water, one
cup sugar, two cups grape fruit Juice
and pulp, juloe of one lemon, one-ha- lf

lace over white silk and she carried a
shower bouquet of roses and marguerites.

Mlas norenc Henck, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid and wore a pale coral
lingerie gown with cream fillet trimming
and carried pink Klllarney roses.

Mr. Paul Luce was best man. Mr. Frank
MeMahon sang "Oh Promise Me." The
wedding march waa played by Mlsa Rose-
mary MeMahon. Mr. and Mra. Miles have
gone on a short trip and will be at home
after July 1 at 3345 Larlmore avenue.

The marriage of Mlas Ellen Ed man,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Edman, to
Mr. Frank Dales was celebrated Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock at the home
or tne brides parent. 2S Franklin atreet.
Rev. E. R. Curry of the Calvary Baptl.t
churoh officiated.

The sisters of ths bride, Misses Hanna
and Edith Edman were the bridesmaids
and Mr. Henry Oregerson was beat man.
Little. Miss Ella Romatke was ring bearer
and little Mlas Martha Edman stretched
the ropes of srallax. Preceding the cere-
mony Miss Nettle Williams sang, "Oh
Promise Me." and the wedding march was
played by Mlsa Ruth Rylander.

The bride wore a pretty sown of white.
embroidered swls. The long tulle veil
was held In place with a wreath of mar-
guerites and shs carried a shower bouquet
or the same kind of flowers.

After the ceremony a larre recent inn mm
held. Ths rooms were bright with a dec
oration of pink and white rosea, and nalma
and fern a were used. Assisting were Mrs.
C. M. Rylander, Mrs. Pirell, Mr. Taley.
Mrs. W. H. Herdman. Mlas Eunice Lind-ber-

Miss Christine Paulson, Mis. Amanda
Paulsen, Miss Ahna Erlckson, Miss Anna
Pirell, Miss Elvira Btrom, Mlsa Eleanor
Patrick, Miss Etta William, and Miss Rose
Saalfeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Dales are at home at their
new bungalow near Fifty-fourt- h and
Leavenworth streets.

For the Future
Mr. and Mrs: Frederick A. Nash will en-

tertain at dinner this evening in honor of
Miss Jean Cudahy and Mr. Frank Wllhelm.
Following dinner they will attend the eon-ce- rt

given by Mary Garden at the Bran-d- el

a Thoae preaent will be:
Misse-s- Misses. 1

Jean Cudahy, Helen Cudahy,
Frances Nash,

Messrs Messrs.
Frank Wllhelm, Robert Burns.
Edward A.Cudahy.Jr..

Mr. and Mra Ftederick A. Naah.
Major and Mra. H. M. Lord will enter-

tain at dinner Saturday evening, May ,

far the Van Ren.elaer-Lor- d bridal party.
Mlsa France Brooks will entertain at

dinner Saturday evening In honor of Miss
Martha Moss, who will bs one of the May
brides.

Mrs. Ren Gallagher has Issued Invitations
for dinnerV Monday evening, May IB, In
honor of Miss Jean Cudahy and Mr. Frank
Wllhelm.

Mrs. Harry Nott will entertain at a

to New York, where they will engage play-
ers for the stock company to be Installed
at the Gayety, opening May il. Mr. In-
graham la to head the organisation, which
will begin rehearsals a week from next
Monday, -

Among other things Ben Welsh Is show-
ing with much pride Is a contract with
Martin Beck for the appearance of his
daughter on the Orpheum circuit for two
years, beginning in 1127. Miss Welsh will
be II years old then, snd Ben says he pro-
poses to hold Beck to his agreement. The
contract waa sent eoent!y from the New
York offices o. the Orpheum, and I. In due
form. Welsh aa. Beck may think he Is
playing a Joke, but time will tell on whom
the Joke really la. In the meantime Jus-
tine Etta Welsh, the cause of It all. Is
travelling with her proud parents, totally
unconscious of the fuss .he ha. started.
She Is but II months old now. and takes
very little Interest in th affairs of the
theater.

The American will close down on 8utur

- - p. ,v -

JUSTINE ETTA WELSH.Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ben Welsh--

Recipes
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cup sherry; prepare the gelatine, add
grape Juice and pulp and sherry after
the liquid has been strained snd be-

come cool; do not pour Into moulds set
In Irs water until Jelly Is Just ready
to set. la order to avoid settling of
the pulp. Cut the Jelly In small cube,
or cut to take whole sections of pulp;
place In baskets made from the grape
fruit skins, finish with a teaspoonful
of red bar-le-du- s preserve.

Chartreuse of Jelly Cut out the
renter of a round sponge cake, leav-ln- g

the bottom and aides thick enough
ti hold a quart of jelly. Pr'iare a
lemon, orange, strawberry or Wine
Jelly, and when it Is cold and Ji:s.
rialy to form, turn into the cake and
st-- aalde In a cool place or on loe.
When ready to srve cover the top
with the chilled froth fiom a cup of
double cream and a cup of milk beaten
with a whip churn. Flavor the cream
with vanilla or wine and add one-four- th

cup of eonfeotloner'a sugar be-
fore whipping.

bavarian creams are a combination
of fruit Juice or other llquld-- as milk,
coffee, caramel or chooolate gelatine,
sugar and whipped cream, the
whipped cream being Incorporated Into
the other Ingredients in euch a man-
ner that the fluffy texture of the
cream is retained. When made with
milk, coffee, etc., yolks of eggs sre
usually employed to enrich and, In
combination with gelatine, to thicken
the mixture.

Gelatine la also used in a wide va-
riety of frozen dessert.

series of Informal afternoon tee Thefirst of these will be given Saturday after-noon, the second Wednesday afternoonMay 10, and the third, Friday afternoon!
May JJ.

Personal Gossip
Mr. Harley G. Moorehead ha gone toPhoenix, Arts., on a sis; weeks' visit forthe benefit of his health.
Mrs. George T.ord and Mlsa i m

of Sheridan, Wyo., are spending a few
u.jr. in me city as the guests of Mr. andMrs. J. L. Adams.

Among the paasengers sailing Thursday
on the North German Lloyd line frem New
York to Bremen were Mr. and Mrs. John
Fixa. Master John Fixa and Mr. Joseph
Vasko.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith have re-
turned from a month apent In Boston.

Master Darrelt Clarke of Chicago Isspending a few days In Omaha at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Doyls and daugh-

ter, Mis Mae Doyle, of Philadelphia will
arrive this morning to be the guests of
Lieutenant and Mrs. Selble Leasurs of
Fort Omaha. Mra. Leasure was formerly
Miss Catherine Doyle of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mra. William Maurice Gunlock
have returned from a six weeks' trip to N
California and other weatern states. Mr.
Gunlock has gone to Chicago and Mrs
Gunlock will spend two weeks- with herparents, Mr. and Mra Andrew Murphy.

Tha Cnllarl... v.-- ,.
After all, the collarless neck Is to

In fashion. The talk against It, the
renewal of boned stocks on frocks, therumors that we are to have a more dig-
nified style In neckwear, have fallen flatagainst ths real comfort of the collarless
neck and the way In which It Improves
the appearance of a large number ofwomen.

There la no doubt that theae are certain
faces beneath which a high collar must
be worn except In the evening, when a
deep decolletage Is permissible. TbTe rea-
son Is not always a thin neck; It hassomething to do with the line from ear
to shoulder, with the way the head Is
placed on the neck, and with ths general
cast of features.

Each woman must decide for herself
whether she can go without a stock. Age of
has nothing to do with It, for women of
60 often look Infinitely better without ahigh collar than do girls of 20.

I see of Paprika.
Whlls housewives are using paprika agreat deal more than they used to, It I

not aeen In ordinary everyday dishes as
often aa It should be. Many palatea will
prefer It to pepper as a seasoning for plain
dishes such aa mashed or baked potatoes,
ometets, macaroni, etc. Of course. It is
almost indispensable In fancy salads and
"rabbits."

tiKT."! henPck1 M possible
begins to pick out his clothes.

day night, pending plans to open It for
a summer run as an smusement renter.
Manager MoGowaa. who has been at the
helm for sometime, will go to Detroit for
a short stay, to look after his company's
buslneaa there. He will stop In Chicago
to see whet can be done about soma nronn.
altona that are under consideration for
the summer aeason. Mr. McGowan ex-
presses himself aa auite Well satisfied with
the eeaaon at ths American since January
tZ, when the present management took
over the house. Good bills have been pre-
sented and many friends have been made,
and when ths houaa is reopenedi In August,
t will be with much brighter pri.pects.

Also, the Krug will end its burlesque
season on Saturday night. Just at preeeat
Manager Franc ke Is uncertain If an effort
will be made to continue any sort of
smusement there until warmer weather
forces a atop.

i

The coming of Grace Van Studdlford to
the Brandels for a short stay of two per-
formances on Saturday will glvs a chanoe
to see the latest opera bouffe, "The Para-di- e

of Mahomet," the mualc of which Is
by Robert Planquette, and reported to be
in bis best style. It haa been a long tim
since Planquette has given any attention
to the lighter form of operatio composition,
and this ought to be very welcome. Miss
Van Studdlford will have the support of a
large company, under the general direction
of Daniel V. Arthur.

Fanny Ward's "temperament" la going
to give a couple of Omaha lawyers some
employment, and out of the court proceed-
ings may result a determination as to
whether she Is an unlucky star or Juat a
atar out of luck. It all grows out of a
disagreement between Miss Ward and one
of her actors and the matter of a week's
pay which he says Is coming to htm and
which shs says Is not.

T. Daniel Frawley. for te last two years
general stsge director fer Frederic Thomp-
son, has succeeded Robert Hunter ss chief
of ths engagement depart mer Henry W.
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Savage's office. Mr. Hunter has resumed
charge of the players.
who will play their annual summer stock
season In Hartford, Conn.

Marie Doro has gone to London to con-

sult with Charles Frohman about a jiew
play which shs expects to produce In ftt.
iouls this summer during the month's en-
gagement with the Stock
company. Other plays In which she will
appear lnolude "Electricity,' "Clarice" and
"The Morals of Marcus."

Ivan Caryll and family arrived In New
York April 13 from London. Mr. Caryll
comes to make his permanent home here.
He is now working on "Sweet Pansy," an
operetta, which Klaw and Erlanger will
produce in 8entembar.

A. O. and William Norrla have
closed a contract with Charlotte Walker.
According to lta terma she will appear
under their management for a term of
years. Mlsa Walker will open as a star In
atock at ths Metropolitan Opera- house.
Minneapolis, todsy for an engagement of
six weeks. During this engagement she will
probably producs a dramatisation of John
Fexe's novel, "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine," In which she will appear In New
York next season.

Eugene Walter's play, "Tha Assassin, "
first announced for production by Frederic
Thompson, will reach the footlighta next
aeason, but under a different management.
Charles Dillingham haa purchaaed the
rights and will make It one of his Im-
portant enterprises.

"The Assassin" Is based upon the mur
der of Petrosino and the Incidents leading
thereto.

Last Saturday night aaw the termination
Margaret Illlngton Bowes'

tour In the Eugene Walter play, "Mrs.
Maxwell's Mistake," which originally was
produced under ths title of "Homeward
Bound." Ths end came In New Haven,
largely becauae of a disagreement between
the author and Lee Phubert, concerning
the casting of one of the Important roles.

Rose Coghlsn has returned to vaudeville
under the direction of M. S. Bentham, pre-
senting "The Wise Widow" the theme
of which haa been taken from Sardou's "A
Scrap of Paper." Wright Huntington and
Grace Beal are members of ths company.

Activities f Various Orgaaised
Bodies Aloas; the Lines of

of Concern te Women.

Ths Immigrant and travelers' aid work
of ths Young Women's Christian associa-
tion la to be emphasised and developed na-
tionally as strongly and as soon as Is pos-
sible. This fact Mlsa Lilly M. Strong, gen-
eral secretary of the Omaha association,
cited aa one of the most important fea-
tures of ths biennial convention which was
recently held at Indianapolis and from
which shs has Just returned.

"Great stress." she says, "waa put upon
the Importance of developing the work for
the foreigners and ths trsvelers. In eon
nectlon with other the Toung
w omen s Christian association plans to es
tablish a central home In New York City
where the many foreign girls coming to
this country will be cared for until friends
or poaitions ars found for them. There
will be stations established In sU ths Im-
portant cities of tha country, and when a
girl leaves New York for another city or
another part of the country secretaries In
ths cities shs goes through snd to which
shs goes will be Informed and will keep
track of her until shs reaches her destina-
tion.

"How great Is the need for this work waa
clearly Indicated In a report given by Mlsa
Orace Abbott of HuU House. Chicago
She told of the truly appalling number of
girls who are lost each year between New
York and Chicago. All trace Is lost to
them after they leave the eastern city.

"The work of ths Travelers' aid Is to be
developed also by each city organisation,
and the educational claases for the foreign
speaking girls Increased. In Omaha we
hope to be able before long to have an-

other worker In the field, as one person
cannot meet all the trains which come
In at the two stations

"Prof. Jeremiah Jenks of Cornell univer-
sity, who haa been a member of a com-
mission of sociologists appointed to investi-
gate the work of the Travelers' Aid
throughout the country, gave oe of the

318-3- 20 South St.
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UR Entire Stock of Exclusive Tailored Suits. All the
beautiful models in fancy designs have those little
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Sweeping
in

Trimmed Hats About Half
500 pretty trimmed hats all ab-

solutely correct styles. You'll
recognize their values. You'll
have to pay double the price
in any other store. Every one
a desirable top- - $Q.50 $M5
uotcher, choice., p ? " --

Biggest line of Children's
Trimmed and School Hats in
Omaha.
School Hats. 25c to $3.00
Trimmed Hats. $1. GO to $10

to $4 in Togal, also handmade on frame,
both and

Big Sale of All in Figures.

I Hayden

most Interesting tslWs of ths meetings."
Mrs. George Til den, president of the

Omaha Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion, and Mrs. W. P. Harford, president of
ths Omaha Federation of Women's Mis-

sionary societies, were the other members
of Omaha's delegation.

The Omaha Woman's Suffrage club
plans to devote the meetings to a

of topics of dvlo Interest, and
those active In different work will be
asked to speak to the club on special
topics. The first of the talks was given
at the meeting when Mrs. Al-

bert Edholm, who Is at ths head of the

W

are in new arivals.
Ruff-stra- w and exquisite

represent the
designs of these popular

hats.
We will your face in a

Summer Hat.
Special Values

style touches which makes them
exclusive; as well as our perfectly
plain tailored suits with beautiful
lines shapes only to be found

Orkin Bros Exclusive Store.
$75.00 Tailored reduced $50 00
$65.00 Tailored Suits reduced $Q5 00
$55.00 Tailored Suits reduced $39 50
$50.00 Tailored Suits reduced $35 00
$45.00 Tailored Suits reduced $29 50
$39.50 Tailored Suits reduced $25 00
$35.00 and $29.50 Tailored Suits, 00

fl(wi e e t

Price
High Class

Untrimmed Shapes Values Milan Hats, Chips,
black colors .' 08c

Millinery Flowers Goods Marked Plain

consid-
eration

Wednesday,

i

in

Bros. Dept.
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Latest
Developments

Millinery

IIID-SUME- R

MILLINERY
displayed

Milan Sailors new-es- t

frame
becoming

Eatiirday.

and
in

.Suits
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Reductions

Red Cross work In Ne-

braska, spoke of tha national and stats
effort so to educato and organise ths
Americans In right living that ths spread
of ths white plague tnldght be prevented

At the. next meeting of ths elub Mrs
Draper fln.lth will be asked to speak en
ths enforcement ef the child labor laws
In Nebraska Mrs. W. S. sharer It In
charge of ths programs.

Dr. Barton O. Ayleswerth, national leo-tur-

for woman's suffrage, Is expected
In Omaha In May and then a number of
special meetings will be held. The suf-rag- e

workers hope especially to organise
a men's league.

fillip

mm

Mrs. Richards

New ilillinery Shop
2ND FLOOR, CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Millinery
Pattern Hats i Off

Too many pattern hats on
hand; our recent purchase
swelled the number and we
make these prices to reduce 1
stock quickly. il
$25 Pattern Hats; .$10.60 3$3Q Pattern Hats.. $20 00
$35 Pattern Hats. $23.33
$40 Pattern Hats.. $26.60

Others at corresponding
reductions. Hundreds hero
for your selection.
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ATTIC
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You will undoubtedly find a
great many things that hav out-
grown their usefulness to you

Thlngi that have no value to
you

Bring them down tlr, clean
them up a little. Then

Put a want ad in The Bee, offer
lng them for tale and see how
much more you ran get for them,
than you thought they were worth.

It ia an easy way to make money
out of things that are worth nothing
to you

Try it today
And remember

Other papers may bring
replies, but The Bee brings
results.

You Should Let Us Know
about your

SILVERY ARE
That needs reflating and repairing.
We do the work "aa good aa new."
Also plating, oildUlng, antique fiA
tailing, etc.

Omaha Silver Co
rtione Doug. 7A. - 814 So. 18 St.

Omaha.


